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M. Ii. to --mish

A. M. to S. E.

5tlit V. S. to Su- -

1th,. I. W. Fox to Mrs. Julia

fcrtli.
rood.

E. A.

Clerks

Drown to MM

Mi, C. W. West to MlSd

J'AtiO l'IMO COUNTY.

irlmnk to Martha Shuliult.
KB ott to J. F. Arteiburiie.

Rover toil. E. JJradlord.

IOW IS THE TI3LH
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KfAiiiuwnnsnti for Your Summer

to figure on the expense, time con-SdU- ja

tuiveling, tlnougli-ca- r

etc.
yfindalia Line with its eonuee- -

WUI umioiiuicuiy come neater
mmunimema ittan any omer

hu-- e it lias "o many turougn- -
?s. l'lr-ii- . it nas a uouuie
ie ot l'ullnian l'.il.ice Hotel
mingeats to Philadelphia and

u witnout ciiange, via me
Pennsylvania Route." This

fold" the passengersall th beau- -

uiery utiou'jii mo liiieiior 01
Hvania. iiH'ludintr the Iloise

cuive, the Coucmaugh and Allu- -

UK. and is tho l.tvortte unite lor
goin' j lelieved by

ISTJts J'ulliiuin Sleeping i,y
llHotcl Car Jane, with but one
ngS (and that in Union Station, no
isfei ) to the famous spiings in Vii-hlVt- id

West Vitglnia. Third. lis
iVot Pullman Sleeping Cars to
icago. where connections ato made
hit) rough cms to all the piinctpal
31'tsl in Michigm Wi-coits- in and
titfsota. Foiuth. It lias tho only
llman Car line to Cincinnati for the
QtQhiodatlou of Cincinnati pnscn-sMu- d

those destined to point'1 on
via the Cincinnati Southern and
nttfeky Central tuilioads, and Cm-liat- i.

Washington & Uallimore iail-dThi- s

is positively the only line
Wjjlch passeiiKeis for points
km can have Pullman Car accom-illflioi- is

between St. Louis and
iclntiati, and the only line avoiding
ittadloiw transfer to the Cincinnati
ntueru raiiioad station. Pftih. Its

Sof local Pullniiin Sleepets be-- :i

l'. i ....t, i T..,.i.,.,.,...uI.
bv nas-enue- rs lcavimr St. .Louis

evening win secure
s as t nc car is cut on on ar

lit Indianapolis and passtngeis
A..1 ... !t 111 - ..1..I....I.eu 10 oeeupy ii uiiiu u

if

u

viti oe wen lor you in consiuei
nuiiieious tulvantagis ollercd

by the Vaudulia Line. Cheap
tr n ixcursion tickets oie on

ki Xaitbcin and Virginia summer
jts, also tound ttips to Pittsburgh.
ites, time tables, etc , can on or
!S.'I,

s. TlIOS. S. Sl'KAK,
Weslerit Passenger Agent of the

idalia Line and Pennsylvania
to, Dallas, Texas.

or J. M. Ciinsnuot'Oir,
General Passenger Agent, St.
is, Mo.

0m

lib"

rest,

Attention Subscribers.
HMlrawintr for the utold watch, to
)ven to tho cliy subseribeis, is just
fnontli front tho 1st of July. Do
forfeit your chance by neglecting

g'pay promptly. TicKet.s wiir ue
nas

in to tlie annointcil tune, o ono
hold a ticket who does not pay up

111 between this and the thawing.
Jab. t. Mi:r;nx,

City circulator.

last there has been discovered u
dy which will positively euro

sores of every character. Ittnlc troubled with eruptions caused
vphuitio taint or impure uiooci try
Hot Springs remedy, C. C. C.,r'
if it fails to cure you, letiirn the

ile and I will refund tlie price paid
It. Sold bv L. N. Jirunswlg.

xcursion tickets to a hundred cities
waterlnir nlttees aro now on sale at

Gulf, Colorado & Suuta Fe ticket
Re, near the El Paso Rates

edlngly low. This is tlie btnootjt-lin- e

and connections as miiu as
be two aro four. Call for rates and
e. E. 13. Fosnicic,

Railway and Steamship
Ticket Agent.

Jho Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo Rail- -

ll Lintpany oitei-- s you tne sniooiu- -

itui ia.stiine, witnoniyonecnange
i8 for i, bJcago, Cincinnati, wasli- -

Ion. ami iMher oituern, J'.usioiu
Stiuthcii'lerii cities. Olllce on
street, m Hr the El Paaso hotel.

lor rates aim time.
E. E. Fo uit'if,

RallroVl and Steamship
Ticket Agent.

mm

Jio "Threb Jackat'seri" take the

Naml Jnlcctor free with each
lie of Shiloh's Catarrah itemed'.
to 50 cents. Bold by L. K JJuns--

& Co.

Keep
Hiile enjoying n tlrst-cla- s bltM'eby I

ag to k, Uutzman'H barber Miop
to tne corner or Main ami v ttfat

L't, No, 20, puna going all the

SATURDAY'S BIO ltOBBEltY.
Tlio l'rclliHIiturr Trlnl Again Adjourned

llopSlllftllO l)()f(MI80.

Tlio nretlmlnnry trial or (ho men ac-fus-

of robbing John Hudson at the
Star saloon Instrinturdiiy uvunliig was
SJ't for S o'clock yesterday uiAriilngi
The jirNoners with tholr attorneys,
Captain P. W. Hall and Henry M.
Purnini), Were promptly on hand.
The olllcors with their witnesses
were alto ruuly, but the
county attorney lulled to show
up. 'Vile court Waited on Mr. Pendle
ton for more mini an nour, out huh
he did not come to time. Mr. How-ll- n

of Ihomiitly attorney's! fllco was
mesciit, but he declliii.il . to proceed
with thoexi'inlnatlou In the absence
of hUuliiot. i Misaligns wctesittf for
Mr. 1'eiidleJou, but all of Ihem
fulled to fetch him. Rail and Fur-ma- n

tumbled lo the situation and were
loud In thclrdemands to proceed with
the ctibc. Finally after waiting an
hour and a quarter, the examination
Was postponed until Thursday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. The policemen who
bavo worked so ably and dllllgenlly to
work the case up, led eoiiMUuruiiry in-
dignant because the law ofllct'i ot the
county was hot moie prompt in attend-
ing to his duties. The oflieeid can
with difficulty keep their wit-
nesses together, and the lon-
ger tho examination is deferred
the greater will be the chances of the
thieves walking oll'tinwliipt of Justice.
Monday evening the chief witness Mr
the btate, the man who was pieviously
ofl'eied ten dollars to "lucp his month
shut,1' was ofl'eied 150 to jump town.
Ye-terd- ay evening an agent of the
accused also accosted lilih and tendered
the hifoimatloii that ho could have
4M)0 if he would Jump the town, and
stop "tooting his bazoo."

ft will thus bo seen what dlfllcultics
the officers have to iioulcnd with. The
defendants know very will that they
will be held to await the action of the
erundjury, but they don't fiar any
further punishment. They openly as-

sert, that before the next 'csion of the
district court they will havo the
witnesses for the state beat-
ified to tho four winds of
heaven. The justice should anticipate
them, and place both the piisoners
and the state witnesses under heavy
bonds to appear at the trial.
"Galloway did not succeed in jump-
ing the town as was repotted yesteiday
morning, but be made a good attempt,
lie had boarded a train ut the depot
when con ailed by the olllecrs and
marched off to Jail. Yester-
day morning ho was again
released on a bond for thesame amount
Geoigc Cooper, tlie young member of
tlif gang, is in the calaboose, and has
"given away" the whole business. His
story is substantially tho same as that
told by the young man whom tho i.is-c.i- ls

ai'e now trying to buyoR". Young
Cooper state that Galloway took the
money out of Hudson's poeket.and that
the di'vy was made under his auspicis.
The thieves' are corneicd without a
(itiestion of doubt, but unless the law
olilceis of tho county pay a little more
attention to tneir mines, il i mine
than piobable that their ciimo will go
unavenged. o.

Health! Health!! Health!!!
Croiii). whoonlmi connh and bron- -

wins to the east shore. Sec- - chitis immediately Shiloh's
flegant c;llre. gold l,. j. Rruuswig

the

hotel.

In

Cool

ii Co.

Ice cold soda water diieet fiom the
noith jiole and pure fruit syrups at
Dash wood it King's ding stoie..

You will lind Mentions corn" cine at
Dash wood & King's drug stoic.

For dyxpepula and liver complaint,
you have a pilnted guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalis-Or- . It never
fails to cure. Sold by L. N. Brunswig
& Co.

'. a
For repalilng ot all klndw go to

Keller's carriage xiaiuiftictory, Throck-
morton street, near corner of Second.

. t:o--

The Tennessee Editor.--.

The Tennessee Pi ess Association
will nriive in this city nto o'clock this
moiniiig, and lemaln until
mrrnini;. Tluro aro about forty of the
mo-- t piominent jouinalibts lu Tennca-ful- 1

i Bee in the pa ty. They are on their
way to Mexico on tui excurison, ami
healing of our big Foiuth of July cele-

bration, concluded to lemain
over and join in the
festivities. It is to be hoped that the
visiting newspapir moil will be
warmly jeceived. Everyman in the
citv sliould consider himself a com-
mittee of one lor their entertainment.
They will not stay long but let tlair
8tav"be pleasant.

The Gazi5ttk tenders the gentle-
men an Invitation to make this olllce
their headquarters whlloju the city.

The "Three Jackasses,
we meet again.

When shall

Goats! Goats! Goats!
Patties having common goats to sell

seud ptico and dlseription at once to
the Texas Investment Company.

-

You will find genuine B. F. Gravely
& Sous tobacco at Dash wood it King's
thug store.

"""Change ol' Stiperint en dents.
Col. J. M. Eddy, well known In rail-

road elides all oer the United Statec,
lias been appointed general Kupetln-teude- nt

of the Texas it Pacific railway
vice 13. L. Dudley, n signed. Col.
Eddy Ts at present Buperintendent of
the M. K. & T. division of the Mis-
souri Pacific and will letnlii Hint
post in Vamjuuctlon with his new
duties. Tlie"peoile of Fort Worth will
be glad to hear of Col. Eddy's ptomo-tio- n.

He has been a steady and con-
sistent friend of this city, and no rail-
road man in Texas enjoys somtiuh tlie
confidence of Fort Woi tit people. He
is one of tho most capable railroad
men In the country and the GA.nrw
in conjunction with his other Fort
Woith friends oilers congratulations
on ills promotion.

Keeovered.
Shetlir Maddox yesterday leceived

by express fiom (lie city marshal of
Temple the watch which Xewt. Hun-ti- n

is charged with having stolen honi
Ramsey. It appeal's that bq, pawned
It to one Gregoiy, for 'the sum of 20.
Tlie county authorities havo now col-

lected a mass of evidence agiinst hint
and they claim that a ptellmlnarv ex-

amination will result In his being
bound over to appear fjr tiiul before
the next term of court.

Itettifiied.
Ofjlccr Cooper returned last evening

fiom Wichita Falls, having in charge
Bill Cooper, elnrged with complicity
lu tho jobbery of HiuUou on Sat-
urday last. Cooper was arrie'l ut
the Palls'""1 tried yesterday oil Iho
charge of gambling. He s thitd
$HIM.

Shtloh's Catarrh Jtcmcdyi jkwIUvo.... f.irruturrh. dlnhtlterla and. can.
krriiiouili. Sohlbyli..N. Hmjwwlg
ii to.
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THE THIRD WAlll).

The Third ward will be rcprwiented
In tho parade to-da- y. The boys will
be opt In full fotce.

T)r. Moote thinks tliat he lias i.s line
a ppeclmen of a skeleton as one will
meet Willi on n funtnicr's day.

Quito n ntimber of Iho Third warders
are ent(.rtaluing ft lends fiiu various
parts of the State, who tiro hero to pat-tleipa- to

in the festivities of the glorious
Fonith.

The proposed linproveiuents on the
cattle pens, will be begun almost im-
mediately and when finished will
greatly fasllitate tile shipment of cat-
tle, as will as add to the eon fori of the
stock.

fome Viry substanlinl lniirovciitcnts
are being niu Ie in UioTnlrd ward.eust
of Main street. Tliat poition of the
elty'is building ttj) lapidly and ptop-irt- y

situated In that lielgliborhood is
held at high figure?.

The work of putting down the sew
etago pipes has been going on for some
lii'iitlhs past in the Thtiu ward, but
the gangs of workmen havo pased
gradually thtouglt that w.ud, and now
tne tno seeouu warn aro
cnte'italued with the sounds of Mint-
ing.

Hells Half Acte continues to dis-
grace thuThird waul, and isa source of
much annoyance to thuse who reside
in the neighborhood. Another light,
occurred there yesterday morning add
until the place is entirely swept away,
these hoodlum rows will continue to
be of a. dally occlirtence.

The large tank, Just noith of the
Union depot has been entirely com-
pleted. A fiost protector bus been
built under it fiom the ground, to the
bottom of the tank. By this minus
the pipe wil' bu pi evented from freez-
ing even lu the coldest weather and
MUsouil Pacific engineers will always
be able to obtain a good supply of
water.

Early yesterday morning the Third
ward b'egan to put on a gain dres and
lu the course ot the day many houses
uere decoiated with bunting and
eveigreen. The Third is never behind
and does not propose to got left this
time. The temperature ot the atmos-pbeiei- t.

eucllued lobe of an exceeding-
ly chilly nature when the Third lb not
on deck. ,

A Prospective Walking Match.
J. R. Hollmun, of Dallas, challenged

Ohailes Gay, ol this city to a
walking match. Mr. Gay

is the happy father of thhtcen chil-
dren, but Is still if ppry and limber as
a young fawn. The following note
trout Mr. Gay will explain ll:

To Mr. J. It. llolltiiiiti, IJtillus'levns.
Sir I notice in Sunday's GA.irrn:

a card tiont .ou challenging me to a
walking match for a seventy-fiv- e hour
or pix-ua- y nice. You
have made the challenge, and, aceoid-In- g

to the mle, it is my piivilege to
designate the place, etc. J will walk
you a six-da- y match on the ptaiiie
'near Fort "Worth, lu open air. Jam
not anxious for a match, but, in older
to please you, 1 shall take pleasuto to
accommodate you. Come over and
make the ne'cesaiy airnugcnieuts, and
I ut up .o ir money, and the walk will
be in order. Respectfully,

Chas. Gay.

3Iet and Ailjtnirned.
Tlie city council met last night in

regular ses-io- n. On motion of Alder-
man Andiews an aojotiinnietit was
made until Thursday niortiing at 10
o'cloc'".

Q'lie Fourth Jnaugurated.
The lestlv.fied were infoimally be-

gun last ulbt by the firing of rockets
and crackeis. The sticuts wete
thronged with people, and everyone
seemed to b. in a hoHday humor. Tho
town has put on a gala attire, and
ila'AS and evei greens have been called
Into lC'iuisltlon to adorn the city. A
tall libel ty pole was elected estndny
allcinooifat the inter-eelio- n of First
and Houston stieets, and stieameis
bttetiited to the four cot new of the
sti eets Tlie tr lins at ri ing yesterday
biought In crowds ol stiaugers liom
all over the state, and the hotels will
be ctowded to their utmost capacity to
cate for them. The whole low u seems
to have gone wild with excitement,
and the amount of patiiotisiu dis-pla- el

seems ttuly wonderful.
Or- -

-- Ti:XAS STATU XlVS, . .

The negroes of Marshall are still
making themselves ildlculoiw, because
denied admission to the ladies' wailing
loom at the depot.

Texas is invaded by cyclono insur-
ance agencies, geneially connected
with leading lire insurance companies
as a distinct branch ol their mtsiiiess.

Callahan Cmnty Clarendon; We
have been reliably Informed that the
laihoad contnany- - would at an early
day again work on tlie artesian well at
this place and sink itdown to water.

The Brenhain Banner ptoposcs to
utllle the labor of short term convicts
hi making and iniptoving wagon toads
in tho county or senatorial dlsttiet
front which tLey ate sentenced. Not a
bad idea.

Letters have been leceived from
parties In St. Louis ofleilng

to take the Brenhain couit-hous- e

bonds at par, thus enabling the com-
missioners court to pay cash as tho
woi k progresses.

Colonel Scott, who was elected man-
ager of the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical college at its recent meeting, has
resigned. Mr. Van Winkle, proiessor
of mechanics and dislgniujr, has also
Font in his resignation, which was ac-

cepted.
StephenvllleJErttoTwM': Dick Long's

well on the square is 202 feet deep,
with about twenty feet of water. A
quick band foimatlon was leached.and
;ne ophdon prevails that the water
will bo sufficient for all purpose. Dick
will put up a wind mill and a hundred
barrel tank.

J. W. Maikhain, a wealthy saloon
man inTexaikuila, who It was charged
about two mouths ago had reduced a
fourteen vearold giU, cime up for trial
in tlie lodge of Fieeinasons a few
uiehtb-agoaii- d iiaiilted In his expul-
sion from the orier. The defendant
lias able coutis'il and will take an ap-

peal to tlie siiptome lodge of the state.
A teceiit vll'or at Sfephetivillo at-

tracted no little attuithm. Ills bcaid
was the novclt y. i he Empire of I lint
p'acofas; ''Mr. Keith Is a quiet,
uiodcM, itiw-siimln- man, but ho Was
the cctiterof nttnictpm. Wlitruior bo
went a large and a hairing crowd soon
coilecte.l, wIiosb eyes weie tivete I on a
beaid of wonderful Leauty and great
length. 'U measured tin cc feet and six
Inches from tit- - to tin. Single slr.uis
detached would run thro feet and four
luclits on the tape Hue. Ha is a
Mib-oiirlii- n, and lias been lu Texas
twelve years. He has cultivated his
beard' about seven years. Hu braids
and tolls It up under Ills oliln like a
l.dnlaturo saddle blaulcUt, aud feels
no

Th
cuke.

''Tlireo Jackaiaes1' Ml"''

Texas Chill fcSyrtm never falls to
cure. Por sale by nil druggists. Dash-woo- d

& King solo agents.

,

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
trcnglii to itutly a profession,

tJrcnglh to regulate a householti,

u.k.ti.. to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, In the often

heard expression, " Oh I I wish I

haJ the strength I" If you are

broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

3

jet N. Fremont St., Datlimorr
Dining the war I was in

jural in tliestomachbyapicce
of a shell, .'.ml hac suflcrcd
ftomitccr$incc. About fom
) Cars nc,o it brought on paraly-
se, w Inch kq t mc in bed six
rnunllis, and the best doctors
in the city taul I could not
h c. 1 suffered fiarfully front
indigestion, and forocrto
j tars could not cat solid food
r nd for a larpe onion of the
timcwasunal lcloictainccn
liquid iiouiishmcnt. 1 lucd
ISrown's Iron Uittcrsand now
after taking two bottles I am
nblc to git up and go around
Alid tail raj idly iniprounj;.

U. Ilc!:lr.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS lb

a complete- - and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
to-.i- c. It enriches the blcod, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
lo the neives. '

Np

'e

A warranted crro tor all diseases
caused hy malarial poisoning oi tho
blood, such as Chills and Fever,

and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb

and Masked Ayue, Third-da- y Ague,
SfnMng Chills, Intermittent, Remil-Icn- t,

Diliotis and all other Fevers
caused hy .nalaria. II is also tho
safest and best cure for enlarged
Spleen (Fever CaV.e), General Debili-

ty and Poriodic Neuralgia.

FOR SALE BY'ALL DRUGGISTS.
I,. N. lUtUMsWiQ & CO., Agentc.

tui: (uu:xt LXdiiisu iu:ju:i)Y,

A1T" 'J.A-V-
'V

SHST5vy. syz. m
V&&P

I.o oi. I m?T4TT.TTV
Igor, Hiimuitotihan, etc.,
rbi'iiotlicr nmedics full, ir

rmruuaranttrtt. 51.50 n bot
tie. roiirtiineH uio (jtmnuir
$5. Hy evpiPfs tu ilny nil
dress Kold by all ilruKclsts

nnclleh itcdlcal Instltuto. nroprletorn. 718
OlUoBtioot, Ht. Lonlu, Mo. Sold by T. AV.
I'ow ell, I'oil Worth, '1 exas.

J'JiOFJteb'IOJS'AL.

W. V. KOUTIf,
Homceopathic Physician,

FORT WOllTJT, TJ2XAS.
OFFICE-X- n. It Miti't Street. Jlertilence,

A'. 1C. Oalliounaiut lldrii Street.

HECK & JJAKEll,

CONTRACTOR anS BUILDER
Will AivnUH ostlmntes or cout on all kind

or bulldlnss, Bhelvlnu, rountora.etc.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

N. WALLEKLCH,

DBNTZST,
FORT WORTH, 1FXAS.

OFFIQIi-K- o. 13 Main Street. Up Stairs.

OSES N1THOUS OXIDE QA8.

J. J. KANE,

Architect and Superintendent.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

OFVICR-Oi-er Firtl Xntloiwl Hank.
DaiiB nud specifications with nil modern

Improvement!!, lnelndlnu' estimate of the
cost or every description or bulldlugs In the
Ity or country. 1'natitllno Ilux 39. tW5t

W. II. COWAN. J. V. I'OSKY

COWAN & POSEY,
Attorneys at Law, Notaries Publio

Anil fifneml III at Kitate llroVcrx,

5 BET WATER, NOLAN fJOUNTY, TEXAS,
AKPnts for Texas llnllrojd fjindo. Hpecla

Ata-nllo- to Collections, llerercnces: First
Nailonul llsuik, Wcatlierlord: Hon. T. H,
Wheeler, J "ileo 12th Judlclul Illhtrlet, Ilreck.
cnrldKo.Tox.; Judge J. H. FleinluB, Cisco.
Texiui.

C. H. KEM1NGT0N,

Contractor and Builder
Plans, Bpectncatlois anil estlmatis

lumUhid on application.
Office and Shon on Houston be-twe- on

Fifth and Sixth Streets.
P. O. Ihix 'iil.

j. M. cukk; vv.a.rtWiiiiWOOD

CLARK & SMALLVOOD,

iAttorneys-at-La- w and Real

ESTATE AGENTS.
COLOK,VDO Cl'l'V, TJ3XA8

Ileforeuees; ExTuovcJas. p. Porter, Niish-vlll- o,

renn.; Hon. J. if. C. Atilns, I'axlf,
Tcnn.

ji. a7j. lawhence.

DENMST,

FORT WORTH, ,TSXAS.f f
rOK.-- In Beaton ''

"nu.,,-,--

IN

AXt)

1 't

, id in the

B

Stock Journal

JOB OFFICE

BEST NORTH TEXAS!

EqOal Any State.

NEW TYPE,

NEW PRESSES,

STEAM POWER.

AM) TIIU

1

Best "Woi'lcinen.

The Stock Jour

has mu:.v rirn:i) w with a

mm Jo

C0XSIS.TINO Qir.JJirAU
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'HENRY &SANDIBGE,

j Agricultural Implements, Iron, Wagon and Plow Woods,

Browne Siilkey, Buford, Brinloy and Other Plows.

BARBED AS1D PLAIN WIRE
Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools a Specialty.

COH. FOURTH AND HOUH1W STS.

FORT WO H T EX A S.,

R.L. TURNER,
Successor to Godwin & Carpenter,
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Livery, Carriage and Omnibus Line.
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